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1. 
Tha prirrcrlpal obJocrtivo of this work ia t o  f b d  and ebxplah tho 
phenomena underlying einc deporition and penetration Urroagh mpnnrtors 
in a lkd im cells. Tha PbyrLaa-ohsaiccrl sly0t.r Involved horn i r  rrrthsr 
oomplax. We attempt therefore to reparate i t a  vrrrlables in muh a wsy 
as will penrit ue %o obtain quanitativo data oonuornhg -km 
related t o  each phenolpsnon. Once ue will have such data, an 8t-t 
will be laads to build a quantitative eleetroalwoaicral rodel O f  z i h  
penetration. X t  is  und.rstood khat such a t h s o m t i d  lrocbl hrlp 
u8 t o  bottsr tho u e U .  contahbg ahc/8O~perrutablo m b r u u  Sp8b.r. 
We a m  pbnnbq~ t o  do our  work in th. fo~owing 8tagv~sx 
pieture of tbs fonration of deporit and of pene8ratbn through c e l l o p U ~ ~ ;  
quantitative piature of penetration; elabontion of quantitative mob1 of 
penstration maahmima, and I t s  teatlag3 attempt to  hprova the z i b  
eleatrode baaed on the tha01.9. At e v s q  stag. of our work, w w i l l  pay 
attention to tbe rorphology of tho doporita and oleotmdudual klnetiei 
of their forsation, both for fme growth in the solution as w e l l  a8 in 
the empanator. The lnfluonue of eurfaoo autiva subs* 001 mmalting 
from cellophpas busy and other ~ a r i t l e a  will be s i  b d  ab part of 
qai l lbt ivo  
i 
f 
T r u d y  4 Sweahtch. Elootrokhlm, Morcow 1959, pp 762-767. . 
the maln literature position pertaining to tb ?Ana penetration problu. 
t b i S  Work. 
Such an laf lueme ua8 Lnvestlgoted by 5:rfukova (&‘\do lUatak. 858b 
Ear paper l a  
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2. RESULTS ABD DISCI)ISSION 
2.1 HiCX’OSCOpiC hVO8ti@tiOn Of n O r p h o 1 ~  and Qrowth O f  W C  bPOr%t8 
Electrodeposition o f  pino was conducted I n  cells desilpud for  
ricrosoopfc hvestkat ion of dopositr and soparators, whib tho mmnt 
flows. Such a c e l l  l a  ehovn I n  Figure 1, and I t s  am86 soctlon In 
Elratrodor of the cell vora mado of sinc shoet (O .Osn) .  
covemd by a thin -or of epoogr main (8) oxcept for thm adgo In front of 
the  anode (4). 
(0.0010 cellopharu, DuPont PlJlXb300). 
plaoed a mference & h a  elratrodo ( 5 ) .  Elactrodor -re connectad oither to 
a potentiostat (Uonking) (1) or to a galvanostatlc aystg. Tb. t m p r n n t  
carslcglaes fonned o m  w a l l  of tho toll ( 9 ) 0  A rrskllographic m.iaro8aOpO (2)  
was wed for making plcbaurr. 
MagnFiicatloa of 100 dIamnratOr8 was ueed in taking photo mlarogmtphs dUrblg 
the grawth of deposits. 
cell, the aathode war taken out and the penetrated epots in the soparatorn 
were lnwrt igated a t  400 x and 1000 x (5~a~arsion).  
loossly aggrrgated. 
water and thon aoetaru, and dried, afkr &iah It was inmerood in o i l  f o r  
riarosaoplc atambation. 
cmvonlent to mntion here that in t h i s  work we found qurlitatively 
2. 
Tho oathod. (7) #a 
Cathode8 were teated both With and without mpnrator 
In parallel wlth the cathods -6 
-88 -8 md. O f  p h d g h S 8  wlth poQetfigrlUl0 mShsr8 (3 ) .  dCrOrWP0 
Above Qscrlbed cell wo will call a de-U0 
Utor the experbent8 wem croarplehd tho d o r 0 -  
A third way of emahing th. deposita -8 used wham they worn o w  
T b  deposit was somapod fn#P tbe plat., s u n  With 
Anticipating preaentatlon of mrulta, I t  i c l  
dfifOrOnt t-8 O f  depos%tS which We C h 8 S w  fm graUp8t 
10 
2. 
3. 
h. 
Dendrites - hexagonal elongated crystals, With branches rislbla 
at  100 X. 
- visibly porn ( a t  100 x), rrrther dense and hard. 
were dona a t  rooar temperaturro 
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2.1.1 
Growing of zinc deposits was conducted either potentioetaUcolly or 
galvanortatically. 
)2, of zinc was maiiitalned constant verm zlnc mfemnaa elsatrode and was 
kdependent of changes o f  the ourface of the electrode. Zlno overpotentlals 
in actual Ag/Zn cel ls  dum charge vary between -10 167 and -100 mV, 8 
typical value being -g a,, Valuer around -100 mV m y  occur on wemharge 
of oells. 
potentials f o r  potentlostatic studies under ths mioroscope. 
An example of potentiostatic deposition of zinc a t  u% BOB saturated with eincate I s  given In Figurn 5 and Figure 60 
cathode wa8 wrapped in t h i s  experlrent. The picture of figurn 5 ua8 takon 
at 30 minutes a f t e r  start  and of figure 6, 21 hours after 8 h ] P t o  
I s  a drawing corresponding to  flgulls 5 and serves for i d e n t ~ a a t i o n  of 
significant featurss o f  the  st ruetun.  
deposited a8 a sponge w h i c h  becars heavier with time. 
the zinc eleotmde and separators wa8 f i l l e d  gradually 9th Sponge. 
this sponge s ta r ted  g m u l n g  into the separator (Figure 6 -3). 
I n  the potentiostatic method of growth, an overpotential, 
This I s  the reason why we have chosen a rdrUar range of over- 
- -100 # in 
Tha 
Figure 59 
The zinc in t h i s  example w(u 
?’he epaco between 
Next, 
A similar experiment in which no separator waa present fields a 
typical dendri t ic  deposit,d.th -11 foreed hexogod C I ‘ y S t d . 8  0.054.1 Q 
I n  diameter (Fig. 7 and 7 ). 
can have similtaneous foxmation of heavy sponge and dendrite6 a t  different 
plaoesa For example, flgum 8 shows simultaneous folrration of heavy apangr 
and typical. dendrites a t  t h e  comer of the electrodets, After sixteen hours 
more of plating, all of the f!me space in this o o m r  of the electrocha Is 
filled by heavy sponge, as is evident f r o m  figure 9. 
diffemnces i n  structure o f t h e  deposit is undoubtedly local variation in 
current density. It therefom follows that L a f f c a o t a  the fom of the deposit 
only as It affects loual curmnt density. Ho1~3over ,y i8  not the only 
controlling factor, the other being the locd cOI.ICentratiOn of the depositiag 
material, in this case zincate, 
On an electrode a t  a specific a v e r p o t a t i d  w. 
The CBUB. of the 
Figum 35 shows d a h  f r o m  a potentiostatio deposition on a wrapped 
and on an unwrapped eleutrode. 
associated w i t h  dendrlte fonaatfon. 
associated rlth heavy sponge fonaation. The 8ie;niiicant point is that ths 
overvoltage was the same for  both types of deposlt, 
“ v e  2 f o r  the unwmpped electrode 16 
Cum. 1 for the wrapped elsotrode I s  
In  Figure 10 through Figure 1 2  ie shown potentiostatic growth of a 
dendrlte toward a hole in the esparator. 
more r ap id ly  than through the reparataro 
zincate eamer a higher Zn deposition current and conaequently the fonaation 
of well  shaped dendrites. 
spang.. 
Through thia hole, zinoate diffuse8 
The loual  higher concentration of 
Ths mst of the eleotrode was covemd by heavy 
- 3 -  
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Potentioetatio p la t ing  under 8lmllar condition8 but a t  15 mV averpotential 
m e r  leads to sither dendrite forrat ion or heavy sponge, zlnc roan be- 
pmdceod instead. Zinc foam filled the empty space between the separator 
and the zinc eleutnxie. 
conditione. 
a rotat- disc eloutrode of einc, and splootb plating resulted a t  all 
overpotentials up t o  -55 avo 
on a rotating disc f r o m  dilute zincate solutions (order of 10.3 molar) a 
heavy coat of  zinc foa8wae obtained. 
contribution of concentration overpotential ta tb t o t a l  overpotential i r  
hlgh, it OM be associated with foam ionrationo 
Penetration of cellophane did not oacur under aucb 
To complete the Picturn, potentiostatic mum WIW perfomad with 
When zinc -8 plafad (Detail6 in saction 2.3). 
S h c e  In dilute z h c a t e  solutions the 
Galvanostatic penetration of zinc through a cellophane &ram i 8  
shown in pigum 13 through F i g u r e  18. Deposition ma conducted f r o m  30% XOH 
sotarotad w i t h  alncate. The t o t a l  ourrent wa8 1 M. 
dendritic (Pig80 13 and 4) but t u m d  in to  a heavy sponga in later stager of 
deposition (Fig. 15 t o  17). After the free space between the separator and 
alnc a b e t  was f i l l e d  by t he  heavy sponge, penetration started,  
charac ta rb t ic  shape of a dendrite and can be placed betmen ths heavy 8ponga 
type and the dendritic type. whils the ainc is penetrating the sepanttor, 
only a s l igh t  bulging of the separator is visible.  
that the zinc depoalt grows within the separator, rather, and doee not 
The depoeit ua8 -tially 
A cone of 
a h !  8 b f i 8  growing in to  tb6 Jepanrtor. This Cone d-8 not ShDW the 
Ue threfors conclude 
punctum it Rlechanicslly. 
After penetration is oonrplete, deposition continue8 pmferentiaUy a t  
the penet ra ted  epot. 
indicate that the external deposit is init ially dendritic and then changes 
to spongy and foamy ( f i g u r e a  16 t o  l a ) ,  
V i s u a l  examination in addition to the photographs 
Oalvanoetatio p l a t i n g  was dona ale0  In  a cel l  In w h i c h  all conditions 
wra the same as above, but the cathode was unwrapped, 
foam waa depo6it0d (Fig. 19 and 20)J from the early stags t o  ths nomeat of 
In t h i s  case sinc 
short. 
2.1.2 IbusP3inatlon of the Zinc Foam 
Zhc foam was alwaye, obtained in KOH (30-&4%) saturated with eincates 
at  laa er ov rpotent ids ,  c.g, 15 mV or low geometric curmnt  densiw, 
8.g. 2 aA/cm At 100 x it ha8 a cloudy lwk and 8 8 8 1 ~ ~  t o be forabd of 
grains (Pigo 21, 22, 23, 24, 25). 
a t  lo00 x (Pig. 26) it appears that It is forned of verg fine uhiakerso 
MaPsters of the whiskers are of the order of 0 0 2  micron t o  1 ~ ~ I c r o n ~  
Tkis man8 that whiskers in sponge are 100 t o  1000 x thinner than a typical 
dendrite. 
by a factor  of about LO. 
difference in lpschanissl of dendrite and foam fomation, The difference 
9 
-n such a grab  I s  further investigated 
Thia big difference occurs &em the current density is changed 
This suggests that thela must be a qualitative 
between the mechanisr of dendrite ionoation and heavy sponge ionrotion 
seem t o  be l e a s  pmnounued. 
it vas disintegrated t o  rrral.l fractions by shakhg with water. 
material wa8 then washed in  owtone, dried, inmemod in inmenion oil 
zmd i r r p c t s d  rdcmscopiually a t  lo00 x magnification, An example of 
foam a t  this rslsrg;nification is gimn i n  pig, 24 and 23b. 
under which the photograph ybre tAmn were unsuitable for showing tha 
structure of the whislmm, A t  the pmeent time, the intention i e  to 
exatpitEB these by electron naicroscope, eo no attempt WM mads t o  show th.rr 
optioal micrograpw. Fro@&ntr of whiaker6 warn nbddy straight or 
sig-sag. %Is ouggerk 
the structure of foam a8 conslating of a 0stUOrk of verg thia and elongated 
vhiskers, apparently h e w ,  interlaced ratbr than interconneated With each 
othor, 
current density within the range of their formotion, 
behavior frola that of dendrites. 
To get further infomation about eina foam 
Tha 
The conditions 
Only a anrpl l  portion of the freg~aenta was branded. 
The thickness of tha foam's whiakers dependm only s l i g h t l y  on tha 
This i r  th. opposite 
2.1.3 Emdnation of Penetrated Cellophone Separatora fromHicro-Cells 
the mlcro-cslls and axandnsd d c r o r c o p l c a l l y .  An  exam & of a rrepnrator, 
penetrated ropidly a t  con8tant high overpotential in & KW + cincate 18 
ahom In figum 278. Pigumr 27b,c,d, ahow various portiona of the oam 
separator at  higher magnification. = 200 mV a 
typically dendritla penetration result#. C x p t a l l i n e  den tA t e e  are growfng 
In the sopaxator In a l l  directions. There is no profemnee f o r  gmdh 
direct* toward the anode. Ths orlentation of evexy p l d u m  18 Indhatad 
by the arrows. Penetration a t  the lower potential, 3 - 100 mV in the 
same solution as above leads to the heavy sponge tspe of penetration 
(Figure $8). Oalvanortatic penetration a t  tho high crurroat density of 
lS/mS/an leads again t o  the  pure dendritic tSpe of penetration (&urn 29 
and 30). 
Cellophane separators, penetrated as desoribed above, worn munod  f r o m  
It i s  -dent that a t  
Tb make are  that sponge or dendrites were growing within th4 uopra tor  
and not upon It, the zinc uae dissolved I n  dilute  H 
in the mprmtor  reflecting the structum of dendri 
Tunnels were r u b l a  
h p e c t i o n  of 
uellophans separators fmmmicro-cells in u h i a  peastration occurmd a t  
medium current (3 = 1 mAj i * 5-10 mA/cd) and i n  30% K O 8  8aturot.d with 
zlncater (Figures 31 and 32) snowed placer penatrated sirUltarmo~sly by 
heavy sponge and foam. 
2.2 
at ko d i n 2  and dlsoharged at 60 =/in2 for 130 medium oyclee. 
concentration was &?go Wet U e  was 6 months. The  separator uas  C19 
(silver-traated xwgensmted uellulose). A number of pbtumr vbm taken 
a t  40; 100 x and loo0 x 8t penetrated regbnr. Th4 penetrated mgion at  
LO x (Figurs 33) ruggeatr b n d r i t l c  penetration. A t  lo00 x it iu t i r ib la  
that thb penetrated place conslats of a number of fbe  penstretad #pot6 
Zina Penetration in RaWr A&n %cled Cell 
Separators war% taken out of a 12 AH As/& o e l l  which had been charged 
#OH 
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( P i g u m  34). 
heavy sponge type. 
penstrated reglone was obiorved. 
Penetration hem can be claasii ied aa bolonghg t o  Wm 
‘Ihs aharaoteristic dieappearance of oolor In tho 
Thb Mrk ysUw uolor of C19 ooms fmr silver tlsotment. To 
detendns the mechnlsa of color maoval, mpamtor u q i e r  y.ry extmaokd 
with a n&r of colqrledag agents un t i l  ths yellow color dirrappearnd. 
matarials and t h e 6  wan#: 119 NaCM for 30 Ipinubs, 111 IQH4M for 90 hour# 
and 0.1 N k 2 S  0 for 90 bum. Abo, a maple of C19 was extracbd 20 
Ag/Zn cell was examined for silver by polamgraph; no Pg VBI found. 
therefom concluded that all of the silver present is In  the argentous stat., 
and t h a t  the absence of mlor around penetrated plaoes meam that tho 
argentow ailver YQL) extraated. 
reduction of argentous Ag to metpllic Ag by ths metallia tino on i t a  coume 
through the  sapemtor. 
T& 
times during 2 8 i  ays with 27% KOH. The bleached separator froa th. cyoled 
It was 
The mat l lhw gmcerrs appears t o  be 
2.3 Kinetic Study of Zn Deposition 
The conditions of deposition of zino in the aicro-aell srperlarmta 
correspond to  thQ conditions In the Ag/Zn cell existing a t  the m d  of 
charging or at early stago of overcharge. ’Phis is that part of cycle 
durlng whioh penetration I s  most 1Ikel.y t o  occuro In  the Idcro-cell tb 
zinc anode waa glacod clow to  the cathode wrapped in aepmitor. 
of the cathode araint.insd ths concentration of zincate on the anodic ad& of 
the separator - constant. w m  35 &our thu w e  of curmt with tiaw 
at  constant cathodiu potential, of two ce l l s  r i th  -pad and non-urappod 
cathodes. The c u r s n t  I n  both cells deureases lnithlly about thme-fold. 
Thie is due t o  concantration polarization resulting froa formation of th. 
diffusion layer. After about 10 nilnutea, the 8urfaoe8 of both cathodor 
bcom covered by dendritic deposit. 
lncreama. Current through the unwrapped cathode e t a r t s  rlaing again. 
Curzent through tho wrapped oathod. imtead reacher a plateau and doer not 
change with b. Thio mano that the p m e s r  l a  IlPdted them by the 
cathode 1s polarbed morn# and a different type of doporit $6 obtainrd. 
Oxidation 
The mrfaoo of the slaotrodes thur 
dIffUdOZt Of rtiaCab thFaugh tb. -1IQb-O. CoXb88q’U@nt~, thr, w-md 
As the conaontration polarisation vi th  mepact t o  sboates bcreaoos, 
the obanuo of hydrogen uvoliitfon hzmams. At oveqmtontd.alr higher then 
It follows 
that tho potentials v, QC) dealing with in problem a m  nizsd pot.aWr 
of eino deposition al3d Qdmgsn evolution. Conmqtaontly, w a n  avolation 
paraaekn must be known as wsll ae thoee of Za dopositAon. 
parameten, of H2 evolution on sinc worn detenrined in 
30-50 aV slaw foxmation of H2 bubbles bscoaws visual ly  eridant. 
Saa, of t& 
XOH (no ainuato). 
the saas KOH concentration. 
I 
I '  
I 
I 
1 
1 
I 
I '  
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
In aooordance with them data, wdrogen evolution becomes s i g n U l e a n t  
a t  overpotentials of 50-100 RV, but It must evolve, even if a t  sxtnarsly low 
rate, a t  a l l  po ten t iah  a t  which e b c  plates out. Platfng on 8tOtbWU7 
electrocha from solutions of zincates leads alweyt t o  deposits with high 
roughness fac ton .  
rotating %lac disc eleotrode was e f f l p l q e d .  
potentlostatic system used In .Wit3 e x p e d n t  l e  given 
1) rotated di8c eleatrode, 2) anode in separate ooarpartmsnt, 3) nBffBIVxW0 
electrods (ainc in zincate) 4) raillameter-recorder, 5 )  potenbior t~t ,  
6) motor dxdVing ths  rotslthg di8a (xu0 qm). 
rrrturakd with zincate and 0 waa removed by parrlng N2 through tb 
solution. To make the wmlghg of deposit comparable for l o w  and hlgh 
currenta, the tlm uas lagulated so as to  pass an equal number of ooulombr 
a t  each voltage setting, The potential was raised by 5 IW lncronsatr and 
the pla t ing  time was euch as to pass 0.05 cb/cm* a t  each poteniAal. 
To study the deposition on aaoving electroder, tb. 
The 8chemtla diagram O f  
FI@m 3, whom: 
The solution w.8 b4% KOH 
The results are shown In FI@m 36 as a Tafel curre, f o r  inor8aee 
and than decmaae of p0tenti.l on tbe 8- eleutrode, The mal l .  value of 
byateresir suggeete that the plating i a  smooth in ths investigated w e 0  
me m a a l l  rise of current around 55 nv nay indicate a small  rim in 
roughness factor mch 18 neg'llglble h conpariaon that  that on staUonar~r 
eleotrodes. 8180,  v l s a a l  inspection shows that the deposit is amtho The 
calculated diffusion l i d t a d  current for sise and speed of the e1QetfOdb 
w e d  In 1.6 M zincate is of ths order of many amperes. We qmmted them- 
fore several ordere of magnitude below the curmnts a t  w h h h  concentration 
pohdzation could occur. 
concastration polarleation - them is no sponge o r  foam, Or ,  reveralng 
t h i s  omdusion, concentmtion polarization (and consequsnw contmntration 
merpotential) nust be involved in the foxmatian of each of the abuve 
mentioned types of mugh plating. The greatest t o t a l  overvoltage is 
associated With dendrite fomaUon. 
It CUI be concluded that if them ir  no 
In  considering the laeohenism of the fomation of foaap v~raur dendriter, 
i t  becam a p p a m t  that t h e  area of foan i s  so largo that curmnt density 
must be very low. A t  vexy law current density, oormslon could conoeivably 
transients wore run on poms zinc plates, a8 a f i rs t  atop. 
s b c  o r  &et), 2) anode, 3) reference ebctrocb,  4) rut ho~rc\;ry relay, 
5) decade realator box, 6) D.C. power supplgr (300 V), 7 )  oaclllolroopa 
with Poloraid camera. 
ware tpkbn on an elsctraplated sine electrode In KOH, The oleotrode 
yo8 firat mdwed by mathodic currenti and then iapsdiaw tlanclient 1) was 
token, After 2 ninutes of wet transient 2) was taken, The tranrritlon 
tim (z') of transient 2) waa much greater. 
reductIan of Zn(OH)2 to Zn by the cathodic currento When the t o t a l  amount 
of Zn(OH), is reduced the potential rlses. 
t a h  place 8ianxltaneo~SJy. TO Stw t h i s  p~~~iblllty, g a l V ~ O S t i i t l c  
The set up is  ahown in Figure 4 where; 1) cathode (electroplated 
Typical twnrlents a m  &a#n in Figare 37, They 
The tlansition tiss is due to 
Tran8batr repeated after longer 
v, ths value of?. It yo8 condadad themfom 
of constant thickness was foraed daring 2 mlnut.r 
- 7 -  
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or  longer period8 due t o  oorro8ion of zinc. 
thiaknars of ~n(m), layer was cloee to  one nonolapro 
inside the foon, 
Calculation shmd that the 
The next atop i r  to detorsrine ih extent of t k r  comslon proaesa 
2.L study of %mbrure Prapertiss  Signiiicant for Penetration 
It war sham in section 2.1 that elnc i n  the pmess of pemtrating a 
separator grows through it rather than punctures i t  mchanIoal3.y. 
of slat eleatrodepoaition is I n  general a function of macentration a i  
eiacata. If themfore sinc deposita inside of the reparator, the uomentra- 
tion of zincates fihera is one of gojor factora of the growth, 
the oonuentration of zinc within a eeparrator, a h a t  of cellophane wa8 
s o h d  16 hours In  44% KOH raturoted with zincate, It war burned afbmordr 
and the residue wa8 ertracted with anmonla buffer and the cowentratioa of 
a b c  vas deterrained polarographleally, Ths conoentratlan of z b u  In  tho 
liquid within ths separator was fowd t o  be two -8 hwsr than h ths 
0.98 nolar sincat. external solution. T h i s  aw~ano that separator abeorbr 
coarponents of the solution seleotlvely, changing their mlat lve  concentratlonr. 
It Is euggested that the low value of hydrmtion wator actlvlty In cnllophulb 
is msponsible for lawsr solubility of sincats. 
The znh 
To detetpiab 
Qss can tbbmfore snggest an explanation aa to  how the meparator wr3ts0 
Aa long as ZnO is prassnt in the negative compartment, the negative ha6 
enough dnaa te  and growa vhbm its uoncentration is the highest, avoiding 
the cellophane. When the concentration of zincates deureaws a t  the end 
of charge (or a t  u v ~ ~ w U r 6 v ,  ----ha--) -nrtration r--- _ _  into the separator e t a r t r ,  
3. SDPBfARx AND co~usIoIJs 
polorizatlon r e m  t o  p q  an Important role in this dlrerrrifiaation. 
Snmoth lat is o b t a b d  when no eoncentration polarlzatlon can taka i x d i x 3  8 the condition on the rotated zinc disc elsetrode in  
satumted elncatm 8 O b l k b n S  In  conoentrated alkal i  WdlOXido, and a t  low 
zlnc arerpotenti4!da (0.g. 20 a). The iecond type i r  a li@t eponge o r  
foam. It is  prodwed on 8 t a t 1 0 ~ r y  electrodes in the same mnge of 
overpotentials and conaentratlona in which -0th plat- tirkss plaw on 
rotating eleatrodes, T h i n  suggests that ooncentratlon polaad.satlcm i r  
Involved. The mink8 foam am bo prodwsd on rotating dlacr by using dilut@ 
zincate solutbns,  despite the mpid rotation which brings the rate of 
liQuid izoW close to the upper Wt for laminar flow. Tba toam fon ra thn  
In t h i s  ea88 is again due t o  the f ac t  that concentration overpotential 1s 
high I n  dilute solutioae. 
Four distinot trper of zinc plating wen obtained. The conoentzmtion 
- 8 -  
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T b  f- Qpe Of deposit IS mr.hpnicolly W i t ,  m d  low in 
d s n e l ~ .  It OOn8iSt8 of a loom network of fin. elongated whiakorr with 
dlamtora rollgine f l o w  0.2 t o  1 IPIcm. 
porous electroplated oirro, It appears that# a t  tho lor ovorpoknt$.alr 
the mto of deporition and the rate of corrorian. Conmquontly, plating 
a t  a rrrte in excorns of cormdon aan occur only a t  the extierlor wfaoe 
Of the deposit. Furthor eadenae for depositlon a t  the tip6 o a r  UQUE 
f r o m  the fwt tha t  the whisker diamtera am so amal l  and ralntivsly 
F m a  oathadicr t n n d o n t r  m 
a t  whiob foOa i 8  fOlpedD Ul equillbriur OXbt6 within tho foU bO*WOWl 
The Mrroalon postulated abuvo sh0d.d lead t o  tho pmsome of Zn(0H) 
on the Interior surfaces. 
and quantitatively on cathodic galvanostatio transients. 
only neen t ly  been initiated and will be continued. 
elongated, branohod bexagonal crystals 50-200 damna in dbmter. 
am fonued a t  orerpokntials of 100 mV or higher unhr oonditions 8uoh 
This hydroxide should show up both quolltrtIvo& 
Such work h a m  
The th i rd  type of deposit is dendritic. Dendrite6 are well-rhapod, 
They 
that -Striated growth b f O a O i b b .  
Whore a nmmbrane r e r t r i c t s  growth and th. orerpokntlal i.8 also a t  
100 mV or bigher, the fourth type of deporit, a heavy @page, m6ultse 
This sponge is actually a later stage of dendrite fornation. 
initially $8 dendritlo. As deposition continwe, tho pr88onco of the 
menbrans faces growth to pmceed la ted ly ,  filling in the hterrrtioer 
t o  fom the nodular rgongo. 
The dep08it 
Eleotrochedcai ~~aasur?;s;;;.-,ta cf h-idrapn evolution on tinc ahow 
that hydrogen evolution must take place a t  all x l n c  plat- potentiels, 
19evertheless because of a lou exchange aarrent, it becoaeo signiiicurt 
only a t  higher plating orerpotentlals (over 100 RV). This IS tihe mano 
range of overpotentials a t  which dendrites and heavy rpoage form. 
Obaonration of zlna deposition In the presonco of separator has 
shown that zlnc grows within the separator sad doee not puncture it 
mechanically. 
t o  fonaation of heavy sponge (e.g. iit 100 atv averpotentiol). 
higher overpotentlala t y p l d  cxp ta l l j na  dendrite8 grow I n  tho wparator 
i n  a l l  dirsctlona from the pemtratod spot. Separator f r o m  cyded sllror- 
einc cel la  w.8 penetrated by a heavy sponga tm of zina. 
Rapid pemtratlon oucur8 under candltione cormaponding 
At evon 
The zinc content of electrolyte absorbed by cellophane separator8 
soaked in saturated zincate proved t o  be of the order of 1 / 2  that of the 
xincate. This suggerta that tbd rssirtanoe of csllophorrs t o  peratration 
may be assoc$.atad with the low absorption or nroltabfflty@ of rlncok in 
the mnblplL.. This work 18 In an early stage. Tbs a o l u b i l i ~  of s h a a t a  
hl O t h s r  mrbrOne8 m6t b0 known bOfOX’U COAUlPSiOM 08XI b0 dX’aU% 
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Quantitativo cormlation of prorphological and crystrll0grr;Phic 
paruastera w i t h  e&ctroehemical peramaterr for zinc deposition 
will be 8hdiOd0 More s p e c l f l d l y ,  the correlation of Mnrwtarm 
and length of whLltbm and rate of brpn&lng, total &am aroa, 
et%ab,ange m m t ,  orerpotontinl aompononto, and aurrent &Mi* 
dtstributlon. 
oloatrodos both wrepped and unmpped and on rotating d b o .  
firs above para~~ te ra  will be ettadied as a function of: 
KOH concentration, einaato concentration, concentrution of 
dew product8 of aollulore and mtallio iapurity conaontrationso 
QIlcl dsn8itJr Of d@podh W m  b0 h~ertdgatad 88 8 ftmddon Of 
The80 para,motera will be studied on rtationarg 
Spacial attention w i l l  be given t o  the conditione at which a h o  
foaa paaaer ink0 dendritic and spongy forcls. Electron nicroseope 
studier wl l l  bo done. 
galvanoatatia transientr. 
Zn(OH)p contat ia foam will be tortod 
changes in ths concontration of solution components In the 
separator will be ts8ted and correlated With z i n c  polarbation 
In  the adlopham. 
- 10 - 
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Fig.1 Micro Cell(side) 
Fig.:! Micro Cell(top) 
L I 
F i g . 3  Rotat ing  Disc Apparatus 
Fig, 4 Galvanos t a t i c  T r a n s i e n t s  Apparatus 
FIG.5' 
1 .Separator 
2.Initial edge of cathode 
3.Zinc deposits 
4. Gas bubbles 
5,Electrolyte 
6,Elec trode 
FIG.6' 
~ . ~ e p a r a ~ o r  ( ~ a m e  0~11) 
2,Initial edge of cathode 
3.Zinc penetration begins 
4,Zinc deposits 
FIG. 7' 
1,Zinc dendrites 
2,Initial edge of cathode 
I- 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Potentiostatic deposition of 
zinc on the cathode wrapped in 
cellophane, 71 = 100 mv 
KOH saturated with zincate. 
NagnFfication 100 X. 
Picture taken after 30 minutes. 
Figure 6 
Same cathode and experiment. 
Picture taken after 21 hours. 
Figure 7 
Similar conditions as i n  Fig 5 
wrapped in cellophane sepa mtors. 
picturn taken after 30 minutes. 
but the cathode was not 
Figure 0 
Po tentios t atic gxwwth 
of Zn dendrites 
31 * 100 mv 
w18 KOH satursted With 
zincates, Picture 
taken after 5 hours. 
100 x 
Figure 9 
Same after 21 hours, 
1 
I 
Figure 10 
Potentiostatic (3 = 100 mv). 
growth of dendrite through 
hole in separators. 30% KOH 
saturated w i t h  zincate after 
15 minutes. 
Figure ll 
after 24 minutes. 
ngU= 
Same after 
12 
30 Blintltes. 
1' 
i 
I 
I 
I 
1 
Figure 13 
Galvanostatic deposition of Zn 
in micro c e l l  with a cathode 
Magnification 100 x 
Picture taken 10 minutes after 
turning current on. 
Same experimsnt. 
Picture taken after 55 minutes. 
I 
i 
I 
1 
I 
I 
Figure 15 
Same after 120 ninutes. 
100 x 
Pigum 16 
Same after 135 minutes. 
loo x 
Figure 17 
I 
Figure 18 
Same aftershort ing  to the 
anode. (b :lours) 
100 x 
figure 19 
Galvanostatic deposition of Zn. 
Identical conditions as 
described in F’3gnm 13 but the 
cathode was not wrrrpped. 
picture was taken after 
10 minutes. 
loo x 
Figure 20 
Same ce l l  after 70 minutes, 
s i ~ o r t l y  befom it  shorted to  
the anode. 
190 x 
Figum 21 
Calvanostatic plating at  
low rate. 
I total  - 0.25 mA 
400 x magnification 
Beghning of the plating. 
KOH saturated with sincab 
Typical foam deposit 
after several hours at  
above given conditions. 
400 x 
I 
I 
Figurn 23 
Typical components of the 
foam. 
TOOx looox Zigzag FJranched 
Magnif icat  ion 'Yh f s ke r 'Yh i ske  r 
( a ;  (b) ( C )  ( d )  
Figure 24 
Foam in transmitted U&t. 
Foan formed a t  law t o t a l  
current. 1 = 0.25 mB 
( 2 mA/cm2) with zincate. 
boo x 
Same foam in reflected light. 
Loo x 
Figure 26 
sa;ris foam in immrsion o i l .  
lo00 x 
Note branched whisker at  
lower left corner. 
I * Figure 27 Potentiostatic penetration of Zn through cellophane, 32 = 200 mV. 
Separators penetrated in 1 hour. 
1 .  
44% KOH saturated with zincate, 
a. 1OOx 
C .  Loox d. b 0 0 x  
F 3 p  28 
Potentiostatic penetration 
of Zn into cellophane. 9 = 100 mv 
Solution8 &% KOH 
Saturated with zincate. 
Wthl Stage O f  pellstZS- 
tion after 21 hours. 
Magnification 100 x 
Galvanoatatic penetration 
of Zn in to  cellophane. 
i = 1.5 ma/cm2 
bb% KOH saturated with 
zincate 
40 x 
Figure 30 
Same separator as i n  
Figure 29 but magnification 
is loo X. 
1 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
31 
Separator partially 
penetrated by sponge 
and foam after 
ga3vanostatic deposi- 
tion of Zn i n  30% KOH 
saturated with sincate. 
16 hour polarization 
loo x 
Another spot on the same 
sepaxator 
boo x 
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Fig\llce 33 
C-19(300) separator f r o m  a 
cycled AdZn cel l ,  penetrated 
by Zn. Magnification 40 x 
Figure 34 
Same separator. 
Magnification lo00 x 
FIG.35 
POTENTIOSTATIC TlEPOSITION OF Zn 
0- cathode wrapped 
0 -cathode unwrapped 
y-IO0 mV 
s o l u t i o n :  447; KOH sat. w i t h  zincate 
I , I 
IO 2 0  30 
TIME min, 
I -  
I* 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
*I 
-1 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
I I I I 
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